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our supply of letters is steoduly dwindihng, but our supPly Of

original cartoons is thonkfully stili plentiful. the letters todoy

include advice ta council and a look at the big, clumsy feot on

campus. in our never-ending effort ta print timely interesting

features, ond ta fi11 the space in the paper, we oiso include a

piece on examinations. what with eoam week ropidly approoch-

ing, we thought a cursory glance would b. quite oppropriote.
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original thought
There were two main reasans for

the student councii's wîthdrawol
from CUS. The first, and most im-
portant, was ta save $10,00 per year
of students' union funds. The
second wos the revuision iast year's
executive liad toward the activist
tendencies of the national union.

"0f what interest," they osked
themselves, "are peace, drugs, con-
troversiol speakers and birth con-
trol ta stdets Bcing experts on
ail campus viewpoints. they alsa
answercd themsclvcs, "None." They
seccded and asked the campus ta
vote an the action knawing f ull
weii that the ordinary voter can
easily be buiiied inta ietting things
rest.

It is my opinion that ail of the
tlioughtfui students of Canadian
campuses arc concerned with in-
ternational relations and are proud
of Canada's stature in international
dipiomocy. These are the students
who wili becomne thie philosophicai
leaders of Canada and it is a
shame tliey have lost anc of their
voices niow. We have withdrawn aur
s up p ort, indicating disapproval.
What will the International Union
of Students, and the International
Congress for Studcnts think?

i would like ta caution students'
council by quoting Bob Dylan,
"Don't stand in thee dooi-way, don't
block up the hall-For the times,
they are a-changing." i would also
like ta issue them a challenge. Don't
cancentrate on developing good
business technique and entertain-
ment, these are perfccted sciences.
Delve into that vast and unex-
plorcd field of human and inter-
national relations. Who knows, you
may corne up with an original
thouglit.

Stan Wolanski

By ROD PHILLIPS
Repriftted from Lokehecd Argus
Presumably mast of the reoders

af this article are at university. In
which case, mast of the readers
will have written mony examina-
tions already in their lives. But
haw mony have ever thouglit ser-
iously about these examninations-
their purpose, their relation ta cdu-
cation, their achievements, and sa
on? Probably vcry fcw. But the
examinatian system is becoming ex-
tremely outmoded and in nced of
critical scrutiny.

The following is an attempt at
briefly analyzing certain aspects of
the examination system.

First of ail, haw important are
examinations ta students. Briefly,
the answer is that the resuits af
examinotions determine whether or
not a student is credited with lis
"year." The dcgree of influence of
examinatians varies from anc de-
partment--and even within depart-
ments- and from one ycar, ta an-
other. For example, in first-year
history the breakdown of the final
mark is 20% ta 40% termn work
<which includes the mid-year exo-
mination). and 60% ta 80% final
examinotian. The variation is ac-
cording ta individlual tutars. But in
senior years' listory, thc final exa-
minatian accounts for less of the
final mark, and there is generally
no mid-year examinatian.

Somne Variation
As you con sec, there is same

variation in the degrees oi influ-
ence of examinations, but the fact
remoins that examninations do ac-
count for a great deal of the final
mark-m maony cases, in first-year
espccially, most of the final mark.

You con sec from this brief sur-
vey--as if Vau didn't know it any-
way-that exomninations play an ex-
tremely important raie in deter-
mining whether or not yau gradu-
ote. And, generolly speaking, we
occept this. Only at exominotian
times do we complain that too mucli
emphasis is placed on examinations

and not enougli on termn work (espe-
ciolly if we have donc well during
the term). By then, of course, it s
far tac late, and we forget about
t until the next ycar.

But should examinotions be con-
sidered sa important? What do
thcy really prove?

Firstly, look at the purpose of an
examination. ldcally, an examina-
tion shows how mucli a student lias
learned during the yer-how mucli
lie lias ozisimilated f rom the lec-
tures given in lis course. ldeally.

But what-in reality this time-
does an exomination do? Students
reading this know damn wcll that
on examination does not test wliat
thcy have learncd during the year.
On the contrary, it tests the know-
ledge they have managed ta cramn
into their heads in the couple of
wecks before the examination takes
place.

Keep It
Now, if exominers are satisfied

with this arrangement, fine-1let's
keep the examnination system. And
lct's cut down thie academic year
f rom seven months ta tliree weeks.
This way, we should be able ta get
a BA. or B.Sc. in just over two
montlis of concentrated effort. Ridi-
culous? Maybe.

But the present examination sys-
tem does more thon Iust test a
couple of week's work. it tests,
among other things, a student's
wrting speed and lis obility ta
work under stress. 0f course, this
doesn't lielp students who are ver-
bally slower and less fluent, and it
con be disastrous ta students who
arc unoble ta remain calm and cal-
lected under stress, but it's always
been this way, sa why change it?

Ycs, it's difficuit ta sec ony re-
semblance between thc examination
system's ideals on the anc hand, and
achievemnents on the other. It is
quite obviaus that this situation is
intolerable and must be chongcd.
Easy ta say. Difficuit ta find a
practicol alternative. More difficuit
ta implement the alternative.

There are a number of alterna-
tives open for the present examina-
tion system. Which of these al-
ternatives or what combination of
thcm should be instituted is open
to debote. The most popular of the
alternatives are:

Ait«otivos
-"Open book" examninatians.

Wherc students arc allowed ta refer
ta prescribed tcxts or ta any books
thcy wish.

-Distribution of examination
questions same days before thc exa-
minotian itself takes place.

-Exclusive reliance an other
criteria for the final mark c.g. re-
scardli papers, term work, seminars,
etc.

It is necessary ta note that every
anc of these proposais dcmands
somcwliat different abilities. "Open
boak" examninations, for instance,
coli for more comprehenision and
less memarizatian, and create less
tension.

0f course, the alternatives also
deport f rom the ideal of the exa-
minatian system. Their resuits do
not evidence knowledge gained by
memnorization, but by understand-
ing and reseordli. This aspect is of
minor importance howcver; the ideal
of the examination is by no means
set dlown by low, and may be
discarded whcn considered obsolete.
At this point, it may not be ir-
relevant ta ask where, in post-
graduate life, one is required ta
work under examination conditions.
One is always able ta refer ta avail-
able information.

The ramifications of changing
the examinatian system wifll<a note
of optimism) be far-reoching. The
structure of the whole teeching
system is based an exominotians,
and abolition of the latter will neces-
sitate modification of the former.
Nevertheless, the examnination sys-
ter i s badly in need of re-appraisal
ont.' replacement, and these should
be cffected as soon os possible. The
present intoleroble situation must
not be perpetuated.
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